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Here are the mayor and council of Cherr yton,
better known as "The Village," on the campus of
Western Kentucky Teachers' College at Bowling
Green, where the athletes of the institu tion live

and govern their colony. In front is Mayor Waddell Murphy. ·The members of the council (in
background ), from left to right, are : Bemo Wonsowicz, Joe Glli, Duke Dulaney and Nick Latkovic.

"\

Tommy Triplett, captain of Western Teachers'
College 1938 football team , left, and Waddell

-!Associated Press Photos.

Murphy, mayor of the campus " village," tidy up
thelr room before going to breakfast.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP)-Thirteen cottages, lining
a t wo-block street on the Western Kentucky Teachers'
c ollege campus, f orm the neat, orderly setting for one of
Kentucky's most unique experiments in athlete aid.
Named Cherryton but generally
called "The Village," t he onestreet town . extends from the
W~ster_n stadu~m to the lower athletic fiel~. Nine of the cottages
are occupied by athletes who play
on the college's football and basket~all teams. The _others are occup1ed by an assistant football
coach,, a member of t!"1e college
bursar s s taff, a Bowling Green
school teacher and a practical
nurse.
A city council, headed by Mayor
Waddell Murphy of Lancaster,
K y., ju~ior student and elected
co- captain of the 1939 football
team, enforces a code of regulations .for the town.

room r ent.

The Mayor also re-

ceives free rent and a $50 hono-

rarium which goes toward payment of his registration fees.
All other athletes living in the
village pay $2 a month apiece for
their rooms. The rent money, together with i ncome from the four
private cottages, goes into a f und
for the upkeep of the village.
One of -th e high Jig h ts of
Cherryton civic life is election
day, when the Mayor and city
cotm cilmen are chosen. The week
preceding the election is marked
by nightly rallies at w hich debates,
are held, banners waved and
handbills distributed. The turn.
*• *
. out of voters nearly always is
THE fifty -four athletes dwelling 100 per cent
i n cottages are responsible at
·• • •
all times for the village premises.
Honor keys go to students whose THE village was named for the
housekeeping is bes t. Those who
late P1·esident H. H. Cherry of
break rules are punished by fine Wes tern College, who conceive::::
or by demerits, and each athlete's the idea of building the town when
record of demerits determines an oil boom in 1919 made the
whether he shall continue to live problem of student housing acute
in the village.
in Bowling Green.
As a reward for their work on
The village grew rapidly. By
inspecting cottages, members of the end of 1921 there were twenthe city council are given free I ty-one houses and two years

!

later there
were seventy-six
houses in which students had invested more than $45,000.
The plan of financing Cherryton
was unus ual. A student desiring
use of a house "bought" it for
four years at a rate ranging from
$200 for a one- room house to
$400 for one with three rooms. The
student, in turn, could sub-rent
part of his house.
For many years Cherryton prospered. Nestled on a shaded slope
in the heart of the campus, it
made a delightful place of residence in both s1:.rnmer and winter.
I ts beautiful location, however,
led to its curtailment.
.
* • *.
.
T HE v1llagc was ~1tuatcd _m_ ~he
path _of a growing s ~bd1v1s1on
of Bowhn~ Green, and m 1924 a
s mall portion ~f the town was
cleared as a site for a moder!'l
grade school. In 1927 part of 1t
was torn away to make room for
an athletic stadium. The next
year twenty-five cottages were
razed in order to make room fol'
a new dormitory. Later an entire street was removed as constrnction of a swimming pool was
started.
Campus beautification took cottage after cottage until only one
street remained. In recent years
that street, with its remaining cottages, was turned over to athletes.
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"
ORY OF 11 TBE VILLA. 11
v--'-,
~Jc ,1.,
on PL YED I : ORT 1 PART IN S'l'"iI)ENT L I
0 'LN ISH R:)OU DUR ING OIL BOQ,'. bv , dte r 'fr i gh t
Mr-> rch 10 , l 38. p • . ,c . 2 .

A. SHORT HI

~HERR
BUILT
pCDN.

1

Fe, of t he stud ent s now en rol led a t ,1 s t e rn rea lize ha t II he Vill age 11
or Cher r ;,d; on r eall v rep r esent ed in t e past , but mnny of t e
umn i h a.ve
f ond memories of d:~ s sent in the l i l l i put city on the shaded s lope of
t ile Hill .

C err yt on i s i m ortan t i nt e h i st orv of

olle e He i 1ts f or sever a l
re ~s ons .
he f"rs t of t hes e a nd robabl the gr ee t e st i s t a t it 9 S the
f irst e xp e ri "lent of i ts ind ever pe rfor ed bv
ollege i n t he United
t " tes , and , to e l"l_ h as i ze t h is i mport ,,nce , it r,
suc ces sfu l.

I 1919 , due to t e II o il oo m" in
d ci ound B n ,.,1 i ng Green , t he p robl em
of houE ing the studen t s of L, oll ege Hei ts , t h n No r11Ja.l He i gh t s , bee· e
a cute . Th
rice of r oom so Ar ed out of r e a son bec ~use of the i nflux of
oil .o rke r s ri nd , t oo , edu ca tion in Kentucky Vl ."! S look ing u , and stud·e nts
from 11 over the countr. er e floc k ing to No m
He i ghts i n quest of
h i gher l e- n ing . Te scn rc it y of ro o s cr e, ted a sit UBt ion t hat thre a tened
to b ome
ret r d in g inf luence in the p ro res s oft e college.
r

I t "!. S Dr . H. H. Ch rry ~nd the a.dmi ni tr .., t ion of t e s hoo l "'ho con eived
the i del' of buil d ·ng II he Village, 11 In 1919 tne .drni n i stra tion c,pp er l ed
to the st ~te leg isl a ture for f unds to a deq ~te l e u i p the colle ge ith
student h ousin . The call a s ans e red and 1 50 , 000 t o~Ard bu"lding ,-,nd
equi ing the do r mito r y
s app ro r i at ed by t e ommon e "1 th .
T i

i n. ci.equ .., te , bu t by co ·'lb ini ng it i t h funds secur db, t e
sal e of the Bo ling Green Bu i n e s s Univer it, r->nd oth er e 'll est ·i te the
contr ~ct r-=ts l et fo r J . !hit P 0 t t er
11.
um

BS

Ev en ·n. t P t e r H:,ll the p rob lem a s not re t solved . The re em i ned t he
arn il ie of th H l 111d the bo s to be ca red for . I t a s At th i s cr i s is
th~ t D . C err
~me to the r cue
u re enting t he id
of "The ill 4 e . 11
Henr

/r i ght, t e s~ ool I s 1 ,-,nic:icl' )e "'rtis t , •· s C"'l ed fr o"'1 K..,ns~ Cit ,
1 ~ns "'re ·1·,Q. P, ! or II - e ill ... ,e . 11
h ·-o k on t
roj t ... b
in 1920
db. the f 11 se~ester of th t ea r some of t e homes ~ere repdv
for oc r•u,:,r nc . 11 The Vill age" g r e f a st a :id b. th e end of 1., 21 t ere e re
t ,en t , - one house s , d a po_pul a t i on of 220 . 'l'he g ro t o f Cher v ton , a s i t
w s eel led i n 1921, · R S hen o en ~l. B;v 1923 th students - ,, a invested
$~5 , 000 and t e pooul at ion, a s ove r 300 ith sevent - s i x hou es .
r,nd

1 e
h e ')l
of f inanc i n C er . t on a s uni que .
tudent desi r ing t e use
of
house 11 bo "' t " · t fo four ve a rs t
co t r -an g ing fr om $ 200 fo r the
one- room houses t o $400 for the thee r om ones. Onl y e:, c h e r s a nd stude ts
ere privileg ed t o bu on e of these house s and nfte r he h a d s P,cured ovnership he , s . r i vil ged to do
a t he ch ose wi t h the _ouse. The o~n e r c oul d
rent r ooms or subrent a
t of t e house . I f t e student d s ired t o
relinquish o ·nership t an" t i me a e r cent ag e of h is i n vest ment a s refunded .

✓

SHOT HI S ORY OF 11 THE VILL E 11
CHERR TON PL YED I 'POR
PART P STUD"' T LIFE
BUILT O FURNI SH ROO. S DURI NG OIL BOOM

PCDN .

Harch 10 , 19 38 .

1, 8 . , c . 2 .
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I f he kep t the ouse for the entire four .'ea rs, it wen t back to the
st <>t e a t the end of th::- t t i me .
C errv ton wa s a c it
i th i n i tself. It had
gove rnment , , ith
m~ror
ond coun il , str eets , el ectr ic system, cent r al b 'l.t h houses, and
1
the conveniences of a modern hoe . Cherryton nestled i n the mi ds t of
the tree s and vines oft e campus and made ad 1 i ' tful pl P.ce for
living in bot s mer
d int er. The stud.Ants, hav ing
com on a i m
and des ire , ere t al l t imes congeni al . They enjoyed the freedom and
comf orts of home with t he re pons i b ility of such it ems s insur· n e
and upkeep on the shoulde r s of t he St a te . There 1 ere n o t a··e s b~_c ause
the r o erty belonged to th St -it e .
The H1ll w s destined to c wge . Prog ress u t continue a nd Cher ton· s
doom ed as i t vas i n he peth of gro ing Coll ege Re i hts . Pa rt of it a s
torn
fo r t he st P.d ium, ano ther pa rt for t he r u r 1 s hool , mo e of
"The
age 11· as ' moli bed to ake room for the s
ool and the
gymna i u.~ and stil l more for the s a ce no o cupied
7est Hal l . Exp~ si on of t epl t
ich is now College He i ghts has al most r ad i c ted "The
Vill age . 11
he r e is onl a s
1 a rt of it le ft ,
ic i o cu_ i ed
ch iefl b .1 stern I s a t hl ete s .
Few ea l · ze t ·- t the sm·~ ll v il lage w ich
entire south·estern si de of · e Hill an
"Utop i a " of i ts day.-- olleg e He i g ts Her

once spread over the
ro ab l the outs t Pnd ing
d.

.- .

J

h
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DREAM VILLAGE IN OLD KENTUCKY

Early morning moonlight palely gleamed on the eight tall Ionic columns
ing across the front of the administration building, and picked out broad, sweeping steps on the steep-sloping green sward of the campus, but the lone man in a
front office was now unmindful of this outward beauty, as he bent above papers
outspread on a plain deal table, trying to put into tangible form a portion of t he
great inward beauty of his mind and heart.

The man's deep-set eyes glowed with

the ardour of his purpose; stray, unruly locks of hair fell down over his broad
white forehead as he drew plans and jotted specifications.

The lean, mobile face

betrayed the keen sensibilities of a Henry Clay, the tend er, homely wisdom of an
Abraham Lincoln.

Li ke t h ese ot her Kent uck ians, this man, Dr . H. H. Cherry, presi-

dent of the Western Kentucky State Teachers Colle ge, i s giving his life in servi ce
to his school and state and nation.
ly to execute.

His is the ability greatly _&o dream and large-

Such is the creator of one of the most unique and beautiful towns

in the world.
A rough limestone hill, covered with trees~ bushes, and vines, is the site of
this Village, named Cherryton in honor of its founder .
the place is preserved and enhanced.

The wild na t ural beauty of

Large whi te stones crop up here and there,

covered, in the more sheltered nooks, with lich ens and moss, and on the sunny spots
wild portulaca blooms apace .

When the warm sun caresses the hill, odors of wayside

sweet clover and Queen Ann's lace, mingled with the heavy perfume of honeysuckle,
drug the senses of the very bees until they float languidly about or rest at ease,
forgetful as the lotus eaters of their work of honey gat hering.

In the cool bowers

of trees, birds go untroubled about t eir business of housekeepi ng.
morning , the Villagers are awakened b

a medley of birdsong.

In the early

The sweet scent of

rich black soil and dew-drenched green t hings rises as i nc ense to the n ew day.
White stone street s wind about under arching trees and vines, and rock f ootpaths criss-cross or lead away to sylvan retreat_s.

Rude, natural stone steps give

2

access to the various plateaus. Birdbaths, nesting boxes, and rustic seats are,

at every turn, revealed.
~uaint little rustic houses nestle everywhere under the trees.
different; each possesses an individuality--a personality of its own.

Each house is
The cot-

tages have, mostly , only t wo or three rooms and a porch or two, t hough so ne are
.o

more commo d i;.us.

They are painted a soft tan, a clear white, or a dull sedge green ,

or stained shingle-brown.

Each cot has its little flower garden, its bed of old-

fashioned flowers, or its minature rock garden.

Each window is gay with muslin cur-

tains and potted plant.
The rooms are gay with creton and muslin; rag rugs adorn the stained pine
floors; day beds and studio couches are both comfortable and attractive; kitchen
chairs and handn:Bde foot stools furnish other seats.

'r he tables and desks are

made of deal boards, painted or stained, and the cabinets, chests, and bookshelves
are contrived of goods-boxes and creton.

Painted bottles and cans make beautiful

flower pots and vases, or condiment and grocery containers.

Prints of the masters

are framed and hung, and those who are artistically inclined, hang their own
lanscapes, done in water colors and oils.
Not only is the village beautiful but it is utilitarian and practical.
community house was built and is maintained by the college.

A

A low, gray stucco

bath house is centrally located and fitted with showers, tubs, and hot and cold
water.

Lights and water are provided by th& school plant.

The site belongs to

the colle ge, but students build their own houses, and are given a four-year lease.
After the expiration of the lease, the house reverts to the colle ge, which rents
it to students at a reasonable rate.

Thus the villa ge maintains itself.

The villagers have articles of corporation, and elect a mayor and town council.

The college provides a night watchman.

very little friction or politics.

Cherryton.

Orderly government is effected with

Only college students may build or live in

There is a quiet, or derly, busy, congenial atmosphere in this model

town, which it will be difficult to duplicate in any country, as it will be almost

3

impossible to match its beauty and simplicity.
Since the passing of tlush war-times and of the oil boom in Bowling Green,
when Cherryton fulfilled a pressing timely nBed, the village has gone the way
of all dreams.

In its place bas risen, I am told, tall, stately clas s ic buildings

and a great G1ecian stadium, whose marble beauty first gleamed down the corridors
of the great mind that had dreamed into existence the humble, lovely rusticity of
Cherryton.
--Audie Louise Folwell

Athletes At Western Live In Model Village
On College Campus And Govern Themselves

VILLAGE SQUI RES-These husky young men lug the leather for Western, or r>ut the leather to Jui:s who
become obstt·eperous in "Cherryton," t.he model vii !age that housrs athletes on the Rowling Green campus.
Kneel ing is His Ilonor, Mayor Wa.1ldell Murphy, and backing him up are, left to ri1t·ht, Bemo Wonsowicz,
J·oe Gili, D uke D ulaney a n d Nick Lalkovic, coonrilmen,

I

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., Dec. 28
- Thirteen cottages, lining a twoblock street on the Western Kentucky Teachers' College campus,
form the neat, orderly setting for
one of Kentucky's most unique experiments in athlete aid.
Named Cherryton but generally
called "The Village," the one-street
town extends from the Western
stadium to the lower athletic field.
Nine of the cottages arc occupied by
athletes who play on the college's
football and basketball teams. The
others are occupied by an assistant
football coach, a member o( the college bursar's staff, a Bowling Green
school teacher and a practical nurse
A city council headed by Mayor
Waddell Murphy of Lancaster, Ky.,
junior student and elected co-captain
of the 1939 football team. enforces a
code of regulations for the town.
The 54 athletes dwelling in cottages arc responsible for the village
premises. Honor keys go to students
whose housekeeping is best. Those
who break rules are punished by
fine or by demerits, and each athlete's record of demerits determines
whether he shall continue to Jive in
the village.

specting cottages, members or the
city council are given free 1·oom
rent. The mayor also receives free
rent and a $50 honorarium which
goes toward payment o! his registration fees.

All other athletes living in the
village pay $2 a month each for their
rooms. '!'he rent money, togethe~·
with income from the four private
cottages, goes into a fund for upkeep of the village.
On!! of the highlights of Cherryton
civic life is election day when the
mayor and councilmen arc chosen.
The week preceding the election is
marked by nightly rallies at which
debates are held, banners waved and
handbills distributed. The turnout
of votes nearly always is 100 pe1·
cent.
The village was named for the late
President H. H. Cherry of Western
who conceived the idea of building
the \'illage when an oil boom in
1919 made the problem of student
housing acute in Bowling Green.
The village grew rapidly. By the
end of 1921 (here were 21 houses and
two years later there were 76
houses 1n which students had inMayor Gets Salary
vested more than $45,000.
As a reward for their work on in- I The plan of financing was unusual.

A student desiri ng use of a hous9
"bought" it for four years at a rate

ranging from s2oo for a one-room\
house to $400 !or one with three
rooms. The student, in turn, could
sub-let part or the house. ,
For many years Cherryton prospered. Nestled on a shaded slope in
the heart of the campus 1l made a
delighHul place of residence in both
summer and winter. It's beautifol i
location, however, Jed lo its curtailment.
The village, situated in the path
of a growing subdivision ot Bowling
Green, hit the first snag in 1924
when a small portion of the village
was cleared as a site for a modern i
grade school. In 1D27 part of it was
torn down to make room for a
Etadium. The next 25 cottages were
razed in order to make room for a \
new dormitory. Later an entire I i
street was removed as construction
of a swimming pool was started.
Campus beautification took cottage after cottage until only one
street remained. In recent years
that fitreel, with its remaining cottages, w,gs turned over to the athletes.
J:l..,jJ.tr/ 3 '<

~£N

iCfierryton, Unusual ''T~wo'" On-Campus Of
Western,
Is ~~ye{'-1e~-~I ''!'ofp~~ A_~hi~tes ·r
- - / q_

fr_,..-,) friendlr scuffle, broke the plaster1liriquish ownership at any ti~e. a
By Kelly Thompson /,(. rt-. ,r,1, in the}f room. •• •• "
percentage c-i' his investment was
,1 One...-o!...4he-..mo.st . uousuar. Ji~Je,, As a reward f,or thelr work of refunded. At the end of four ears,
towns in R:entuoky is located• on] inspecting, members of the city the cottage again became the Jropthe .c a~pus of "Ye~tern. T~achers}council are given their rcom rent erty of the college. In this manner!
College. Ch,~1Tyton,. as ~~ !s .be~t free. The mayor not only gets his ~erryton paid its own way,_ _ _.,., known, or The V11lag~, . as. 1t 1s room rent, but the job also carries
commonly referred to, JS made up1 with it a fifty-dollar honorarium,
/l 4 1
I_
· • . ,1.,.,J'.
entirely of one ~treet less than two which goes to pay his registration L~U.,~,!'~J.Zl~r,,,.,,.,:,,1;<..T
blocks long which leads from tht!I fees. All others who live in the
B:Y' ~, ff} lv ~.unins .
Western stadium to the lower ath- village pay regular room rent to the A ,umqt/e metnod :+JJ housing
letic field · .
.
college at the rate of two dollars a men students was sucessfully
There -~re 13 cottages on the month each. The money .derived tried beginning in 1921. Slxty-fiv/
from this source, together with that
d
h
street, and nine of them are which comes In from four private woo en ouses were erected on
occupied by the athletes wlw play cottages, goes into a fund for thelthe hillside near the school. Most ,
on Western's football and basket- upkeep of the, village.
ot the houses wet·e one, two, and
ball squads. The other four cottages . One of the yearly highlights in three room structures but a few
are occupied by an assistant foo t- the civic life of the village is
·
.
'
.
ball coach, a .· member • of the~election day when the mayor and :"ere four a nd _fiv~ room . build- 4
bursar's staff a teacher in the the councilmen are chosen. The mgs. In the beginning of C.herry.
Bowling .Qree~ 8Cl)OO!s, and a prac-' week preceding the election iS ton,as Hie village was -nameirfor
tical nurse whose children attended marked with nightly outdoor meet-,the late president
Dr. H. H.
Western.
.
· ings· at which the candidates or the
'
w re sold
th
st
The 54 athletes are responsible candidates' supporters really wage Cherry, . e
udents e
•
for the village premiSe$ at :all times., "old time" political debates. Hand the ent1r~ ho~ for $200 per
Each one is definitely responsible• bills and . banners singing the four years. At the end of this
£or the rcqm ~in which he. lives, and' praises of th.e respective candidates period the houses were resold to
awan;is m the form of honor keys play_ a pronunent part .111 Ure cam- the students.
Each student
are made annually by the Western pa1gn. At the last election the most ? .r
.
Athletic Department . to the two conspicuous banner seen in ·the vii- thus ' had room mg accommodaboys whose housekepeing is con- !age carried the slogan "Roosevelt t1ons for $25 _a semester, although
sidered the most nearly perfect,
Wants Murphy." Another, almostr:arger and better ho.ises could
While there Is a minimum num- as glaring, read: "Two 'chickeps'
•
i es The
ber of rules and regulations govern- in every garage. Elect Stevens."
?e. ?ought at higher pr c ·
ing the village, the ones that are The one voting booLh is opened 1mt1al cost to Western at the
set up are ironclad and •are . en- early on election day and is closed time of construction for labor
forced. by a city council which is as soon as all occupants of the and ihaterials for the sixty.five'
◄ elected .at the beginning c,f each village have voted. The turnout
school year by the athletes them- always one-hundred per cent. The houses was $l8,000.
' .
selves. Waddell Murphy, of Lan- ballot box ls opened, and the votes CherrY,t?n was erected durmg
caster, Ky., regular fullback on the are counted by m embers of the a period · of extreme scarcity of
-z:
. . h
. - t· athletic staff, following which for- suitable rooms for students in
rwestern varsity. 1s t e p1esen ma! annoucement of Lhe elected
•
·
• •
111ayor of the village. Serving witb, officers is made.
.
the pity awl before dormitories
him as village councilmen a.re rep- How the village came into exist- wen; built. Without these small
resentatives from the fcur colleg~ fence is a story very familiar to houses at that time the school
classes. Joe Gili, of Clintop, Ind., !residents of Bowllng Green an_~ to ·would have been unable to care 1
co-captain of the vai:sity football lillhe , mttandy dWWestetern dKe.ntuckian s for a large number of students
.
.. . w o a en e
es rn unng Bow1,
team, 1s the senior repre~~ntat1ve,, ing Green's great oil boom which who were not able to pay the
Nick Latkovic, of Gary, Io~.. half- started in 1919. With the heavy in- high price asked for rooms in
back, is the junior represen_taUve; flux of spe~ulators and oil field the city ·during tlie years 19).9
Vernon "Duke" Dulaney, of Ash- worker~. which naturally followed •d
L ter as the need for
land, Ky., halfback, is the ·sopho- the dtscovery of oil tn Warren an 1920·
a
more representative; and Bemo county, the problem of student the houses becaiyie less they were
Wonsowicz, of Gary, Ind., repte- housing at Western became acute. torn down until at ptesent there
sents the freshmen. ·.
It was then that the late President are only 12 houses left These
;rt is the duty of the city councij H. H. Oberry, after whom the vii• d lar el b athletes
to inspect all rO<Jms in the village !age was named, ~onceived the idea are occupie
g" ~ Y ,. .
at regular intervals and otherwise lof bwldmg the village. The school who carry on the.- village ~n the 1
to keep an open eye fer any in- landscape artist and the school same -manner as was previously
fringment of the village regula- architect
rushed
the
project done. This provides for a mayor.'
tions. At the first of each month ' through, and by the fall semester
I'
force and fire' protec1 Mayor Murphy calls the
council cf 1920 · many of t he houses were a po ice ·
•
1
into official meetir.g, at which time being occupied. The village grew tion. The,Jast m.aY<:!• elected was
j fines are assessed against anyone rapidly. By the end of 1921 there WaddeU Murphy.
, who has be'en negligent in the care were 21 houses, and by 1923 there
j of his premises or has committed were 76 houses in which the stuan offense against the village ordi2 dents had invested more than
nances. The Jines consist mostly c-f $~5,000.
de-merits, which go down In a per- The plan of financing Cherryton
manent record against the offender.,was unique. The student desiring
J The record of de-merits is ;,one of the use o'f a house "bought" it for
the main yardsticks used by the four years at a cost ranging from
rAthletic department in determining,$200 for a one-room house to $400
from semester to semester just who for a three-room one. Only a stuwill cccupy the cottages. If the of- dent or a teii.cher was privileged
fense is serious enough, the offender to buy one of the houses, and after t
is fined actual money. The only1he ' had secured ownership he had
: money fines the council has had the right to do what he chose with
ot assess since September are twotthe hou.se. The owner could rent!
one-dollar penalties against a rooms or sub-rent a part of the
couple of roommates who, during a house. If a student desired to re-
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A· Short H}story 0f '~The-Village~'
CHERRYTON PlAYEO
IMPORTANT PART

IN-STUDENT
LIFE
-v.c ·. 6-h«.3\1

Built To .J?urnish
Ro01ns During
Oil Boonz

B Y \\'/\LTlm, WRICW.r
Few of the stmlen•s now en rolled
at WC'stern reallz" \\hat "The Vilh111;e" or Cherrnon really reprerentecl in the pnsL but many of
the a lumni harn fond memories of
days spent in I he lilliput, city on
the shudecl slopP of the Hill.
Cherryton is important in the
history of Coll.,ge Heights for
sever a l reasons. The first. of these.
HOl!S('S
and probably the ~reatesL is that
H WA! the first extleriment' of its
• • •
klnd ever performed by a college
.
.
in the United States, and, to em- Heights, became :icutr. Thi' pnce
pha.5izc U1is impol'lance, it was s ut- of rooms soared out o~ rca~:m
cessful.
1because of the influx of oil \•·orl:. In 7fll19. due to the "oil boom" ers: a nd, too. eduntum 111 Ki>nm. and ar ound Bowling Green. the tutky \\ I\S lClOklng up anti ~I uclt'llt s
p1obl:m of housl~1g the studrn~c; of from al OH'r the country wC'rl'
College H eights. then
Noi mal flocking to Normal HC'1~hls m qui t
of higher learning, The scarc1t y
of rooms created n situation that
threatened to becom<' a retarding
influence in the progress or the
college.
n was Dr. H. H. Cherry and l!H'
administration of Lhe school who
conceived the idea of build111g
"The Village." In· 1919 the aclministration appea:ed to the State
legis lature for funds to adequately
equip the college with student
housing. The call was answerC'd and
the Commonwealth appropriated
$150,000 toward building and equipping the dormitory.
This sum was inadequate but by

i

I
I

I

I

combining it, with fun ds secu•·~ct
by the s:ile '.lf 1hr Bowlln!f G reen
Business Unive1slty and other real
rslnte thP controcl wa~ Ji>t for
J Whit Potl('r l!n II.
j EV<'ll wit h Poller Ilnll lhC' problem \\ns n ot yN .<:olvrcl. ThPrc remainecl the families of thC' Hill nnd
the boys to be cared for It was
at this crisis that Dr. Cherry :nme
to thC' rrscue by nrescnling the
lc!C'a of ''The Village."
I
Henry Wright, the school's land1
scape artist. was called from Kansas City and plans were made for
"The Village." T he work on the
project was brgun in 1920 and
by the fall semester of t haL year
some of the houses were readv for
cccupancy. "The Vilane·· izrew fast ,
and by the end of 1921 there were I
twen ty- one houses and n popula- I
!ion of 220. The growth of Cherryton. as it was called in 1921. was
phenomenal. By 1923 the .students
hr.ct invested S45.000 and 1hc population was over 3CO with ~cwn•y •

I

!

I

)..iX 1101I.sc•s,

The plan of ·nnnncmg c.;nrrryton
was unique. The student desiri ng
the use of a house "bought'' it for
four years at a cost rancilng from
$200 for the one room houses to
$400 for the three room ones. Only
students and teachers were privileged lo buy one or the:se houses
and aft.er he had secured owner.ship he was privileged to do what
he chose with the hOU.'iC, The
owner could rent rooms or subrrnt
a par t o! the house. 1f the student desired to relinquish 011·nersrup at any time a percentage cf
his investment was refunded . If hr
kept the house for the entire four
years it went back to the slate
at the end of that time.
Cherryton was a cit}• within itseff. It had a government, wiLh a
mayor and council. streets. eleclric
sys tem. central bath houses and
1111 the conveniences of a modrrn
home. Cherryton nestled In ·the
midst of lhe trees and vines of the
campus and made a delightful
place for living in bot h summer
and winter. The students. having
' a common aim and desire. wer<' at
all times congenial. They rnjoycd
t he freedom and ·comforts or home
\ with the responsibility of rnch
Items as in~uranc<> and upk •ep 0:1
the shoulders of the Slate. Thrre
were no taxes b,.r:iusc thr· prop.'i-t.',
belonged lo the State.
The Hlll was (!ectinccl 10 c-hang~.
Progress must continue and Chern,ton was (\oomed tts it wns in I h~
path of itrOwlll!! Collek'P Jlf'i '111 S ,
iPar L of it wns torn nwny fur 1hr
stadium. another p:irt for the rnral
I1;ehool. more of "'l'he Vllla<>r·• was
demoli1;hed to make room for I hr
swimming pool and the g.', mn:i.sium
nnd still more for the spare now
occupied by Wrst Hnll. Exp:m:-ion
of the plant which i<; 1101•: Coll•·vr
Heights has almost eradicated "The
Village.': There is onlv a sm'lll
part of it left. ~ hi~h Is occupied
chiefly by Western·s athlrtes.
Few realize thaL the small village
which remains once spread over
the entire southwestern side of
lhc Hill and was probably the outstandtng "utopia" of Its day.College, Heights Herald.
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Cherrytown House Will
Be Moved For New Dorm

-

.

•

"""

W. W. Wilson of Bowling Green
~ s secured a contract to move the
hou~e in Cherrytown which Mr. Kelly Thompson recently vacated. The
building is to be moved from Its present position to a lot behind the
house in wblch Mr. Thompson now
r esides. The move is necessary to
make space for the new dormitory ,
whlch Is to be erected In the n ear
future.
/
1

J- ~/- 9-7

'

S IG:--5 OF 11TE CHANGING TIMES are seen
a ho1t~ing unit of old Chem \'ilfave are

mon~d to make room for the new \\ eslern

Keutuclcy State College (iris' dormitory. The

~c]

/V

(Dally News Photo)
old houses, put up as a slop-gap measure Mier
World n ·ar I, are being mond to a new location near the Western Pavilion.
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How- Western Nortnal Solved Housing Problem.
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vrnw OF WESTEH!s :-oR:-JAL SClJOOL. TY1'1;s OF COT'l'.\GES Ul,IL'r !•'Ult :;•rut•EX'l'S AXU hlAYOlt OF TH£ S'rt.:DE:-.T
nACTIC.\LLY every lnstllullon tract was let.. a nd t he building. ot 300 ov erhanging
b r anches ot the t ree!!, nrsc year. T ho co5 l t o encn per son
or learning In the country has t'apaclty, will be r eady tor oc.:upancy and t n the cl umps of h oneysuckle.
Is around S34 tor the entire t wfl\'C
f ound Itself forced to t urn ~·ebr uary l . When complete, It w 111 Wild flowers bloom from A prll 10 Nomonths.
a woy students during the last be t he l atest word l n d ormito r y cor,. ,·ember . A pnnornma or wonderful
Say a f amily or t our engages a
y ear because or lack of Jod;;lni; space. $!ruction a s t ') sarcty, comfort nnd scenic beauty st r etches out bP!ore the two rooms and kitche nette t yoe oC
E ven tho great and .rich universities convenience.
homes. It Is Indeed a plcas,.i:t place build!nG", Ench pa)·s $125 !or t he
of t ho Cast have been hard pre~~e'.l
But that w ould not 111\vo the situa- ln which lo ca.st one's ways.
four :ve:ir!I. Por this sum he Is proJlot wllhstandlng their ~plendld dormi- tion.
Educa.tion Is l ooking up In
The plnn adopted ror the I. :rn.nclni;- vltlcd with a home. comfortable nnd
t ory equipment. HnrvarJ bought a K<'nl11cky, Young men and women or lho vlila:;e Is brit:Hy as rollows: beautifully located. He Is assured
block oC apnnm<'nt hou~cs which have hc1rd the call Cor better train- Tho student. or rtudent~. pay 8 10 the that he tl"ay rcm:iln therein during
wero chnngl·d Into students' homes. ing. They are going to ~chool-1,reat Western r-ormal the e:,:nct C08t or tile his entire period In Hhool. Ile Is reCo!umbl"\, d u r i ng t h -:, l:i.st twelve armks or th<'m, 'I'hts emphn~lll up<1n construction or the bouse he wH,hcs. lle\'ed or t he uncertainly which from on• J •· I , c~ , le,1 $1 0(1.0Qn !o •t
r, r
t c r .. 1c" o t "Ir • C" ' "J 1 Tl e I'
I, n
o·
I Is
h
e r111cn ' )' 'llt en,1.0 his rt·• hl ~ncc In a t'lri-

P

\'JLL;\(;!;

n member or the (acult:v o r musio and
her t wo sons: the tenth and l as t to
the head or t he deoar:rocnt ot man-<
ual t rafnlni:. Thls diMrlbut, ,n Is r e o •·cscntattve ot '.L'lle YlllnF"e.
A S)·~tc m oC community;;., ,•r;imen t
Is being worked out. Georl{c H u nt er,
a sooho moro In the normal. has been
cl<. c t c,1 ,«· t111i; ma yor or Tile Vltl ag-e,
This m c nn11 th1t he Is tho suokesman
or The ,·.i:ai;ti ln :.II mlltters toucnin..- the, A'<nr.rnl , wcl!:lrc. nnd t hct b&
s,p", c, Ills lit con ttttrMH'Y or The
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Yll::W OF WESTJ-:n:-: .-.:oR:UAL SCIJOOL. Tn•i;s OF COTT.\ Gr:::1 lll lLT .-·u1: ::iTL L•L::ST:,

R.\CTH:.\LLY e,·ery Institution
of I• nrnlni;- In the country has
!ound lleelf Corcl'd to turn
a\\Dy 1luflcnts during the Inst
yen r becnube oC lack or Jod;lng apace.
Even ll10 !:rent nnd rich unlver~llles
of u, .• 1:1ut have b~-.,n hnrd pres~e I
notwlthstnndlni; thr·ir 1pltn•ll l dormit ory eq tdJlment. llnn-r.rJ bought a
block oC .ipartmcnt hoi.~cs wh ich
were chans:ccJ Into ~tudcr,ts• homes.
Co\umbl'l, during tl1~ lllat i.wclvo
montha. has e~prnJod Sl.~0~.000 Cor
d ormltorlc~
'J"he \\'1.11ti!rn Kentucky ~t.lle =-:or•
n1al at Bo, 1111;; c;rccn h:a Coun,1 the
r oomlni. a1tt:11t1on 11ccul1ar1v ncutc.
'1 ho aucl lo,, ad..-e11t 01 tl:c oil l:Hlttstry
and th• conE,<lqucnt cong!\MIOn oc
available rooming •p;.ice lcCt t:1e tnatllutlon s,rlous:y cmharr:used. Tho
achoo\ own ed ond opera.ted a dormi t or y which crowdeJ cl'lu!:l house 100
g trle. The S. A. T. C. barrack• w cr,·
rearranged to cnre Co r tlCty bo:,s. All
o ver nnd above that total hnd to depend on private nomcs In the ci ty. A
■tatT, ht:ldcd b y ~II<!! ~lnlllC ~lcLean,
boa work t d strcnuou~l y In locating
.l!UCI\ TOOi',!' as h:10 not bCCn a!S11,nca
to foll owe.-s o C the oil i;ome. and In
J) lacinc Stu<1ente t ncre111. 1t 1a a
matt e r o r record thin no s t udent l1a11
e n•r lt>!t t:ie We~tern =-:ormat because
of tho lack of a room. Scn•ral months
•so. however. there "a11 little )Iopa
that the record could bo continued .
'l'ne ln~ t L<cl,h,1::uurc n1111roprl:i.tcd
$150.000 !or t he erection o ( a glrla'
d ormitory. It was lna,lcqunte Co r that
J)urpo•c. but the echool sold the bullclJng occupied by tho .Bowlin& G reen
B usiness University, and a bale hun•
dred bulldlni;- lots on Normal Drl vo.
T he revenue of these aalu added to
t ba ~tate's ,,pprc,prlatlon prov1<1ca approxtmntl.'IY su•nctent tuna s !or tho
-.rectton of the dormitory. Tho con-

P
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lract waa let. and the bullJlni;. o f 300
capacity. will be ready for oc.:upancy
~·ebruary l. Wilen complete, It w111
be t he lates t ..·ord In dormitory cnngtructlo n as t:> a:i:etv. comfort r.nd
conve nie n ce.
Bet that would not s:wo the s ituatio n.
E,luc:3tlon la lookln1, UP In
Kl'ntucky. You ng men and women
ha,·e he:i rd the call Cor belier train•
Ing. Thf'y are 1,l'ltni: to Pl'hnol-great
armlca o C thl'm. nua emj>h::isls upon
the potential 111"rvlco o r our 11chool11
\\·Ill tend to rl'crul~ the drplt"te".\ unk~
,0C tho teachinr; 1tnf1'.
Also. law11
wer~ pa~~ ..d which rl'()Ulrt•,t tt'llChH~
to No more tl>oro:ii;;lily tralntd. All 01
the8c ~h ln.l:'• ,.-ould conspire to lnc r.-a~c grcall>• the nltendance beyond
the eapllclly o r the 11unrtrr11 opc>rat td
b7 tbe SCIIOOl ano tnosc provfdte(l by
p· lvate hom ...s. Out o c the stress o r this emergency
rrcsldent H. H. Cherr7 conceived tho
Idea qt "The \'lllai;e." The Idea now
has become rta l. It ts located amon&"
the cednrll and vines which embclll ~b
the natural beauty ot Normal Heights.
At t his wrlllni; thlrt:,-two h ouses arc
finished and occupied. Electric lli:;hts
have been provided. A central bath
house. o:ie wtni; o r which ls Cor men.
ano th e otner 1or women. nni, been
equipped with t he mos t modern of
plumbing lhtures. Water bas been
piped con,·enlent to every house. ':'he
village was laid oat b7 nenry \Vt 1ghl
ot Saint Louis, land scape a.rtlet or tbe
school. and t h e plans oc the houses
were draw n by architect W. J . Dray.
P residen t Cherry au pen lsed the conMructlon or tho houst
The etreets
are oc cru5hed atone. nd wander In
and out amoni; u,e tr,•es In the moat
i;raceCul oc cun·cs. The stl eels a.re
lighted by electricity by night. Countlc~s birds ha,·-, th,,fr homPS In the

overhanging
branebes or the lret>s.
and In tho clumps ot h oneysuckle.
Wild l!Ol\trS bloom [rom April to :-io·
,·ember. A panornma oc wouderCul
sceni c be:iuty stretches out b, fore the
homee. . H Is Indeed a. picas:,,. t p!nce
In which 1,0 cnlt one's 11 ars.
The plnn adopt d Cor the l. nanc!n1,
ot tho v illage Is brl<fiy as Col\ow.!>:
The etudcnt. or students. pays to th,
\\ c·ate rn :-;ormal the exact cost of Ill,
construction of the house ne "1ihcs.
The house then becomes his h ome
:-o 11Ubsequent nNicssmcnJs nrc n. :l •·
and he may rein!~ po~se•slon fur Cour
:,earl!, the only C1.rther coat be!ni; the.
t>xpcnse of mnlnter.nncc oc tbo home.
There arc threo types of h ou•cs, ono
r oom, one room and kltchen1:tte, t wo
rooms and k l tc htnette. The co~t ls
around $~ 00 Cor the llrs t type, $300
for tho second, e.nd $~00 Car tho third.
IC the student wishes lo rellnqulF'
the home at the end ot the Or&t year
one•hal! oC the purchase price Is re1undeo, at the enu ot two yea rs oneCc,urth, at the end ot three years onecl1, hth. A Cler tht fourth year It be•
-:omcs the prope rty of tho Wester n
l':ormal. Four p trso ns occupy the
1argen tY1>e. o..no two or thrte tno
emaller t ypes. T he 0 ,.. n ers may sub•
1et the bou 5 es, wi th th e understnndtni;
that occupan cy ts limited to etudents

ot the Wes tern Normal and their Im•
mcduite Cnrnllles.
An a.nalysla or th e c 03 t or th ese
rooms per person will reveal a rato
aurprlslngly low. For lnstnncc, t hree
occu py e. one-room h ou~e. Nacn pays
around $67 fo r the entire f our years,
or $17 yearly. o r $1.60 montniy_ In ad•
dlllon he pays e.t con rnt<-s Cor Cue!,
elcctrlclty and 11·nter, Which In ex·
t remo cases will hardly bring tho
gToss cost above '3 monthly, Suppo~
tho nousc IS given up at itho eno GZ Ui e

A:SD
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VF TH£ STI:DE.ST \'ILL,\C~;

nrat ytnr. The CClS l to c~cn person a mC'mber ot tbe Cacult v oC mu,.lc a nd
la :iround 134 for the rntlrc twelv<' her two sons: the ten th :ind last to
months.
the head oC the depar:1no)nl of man~
Say e. fnm h· oC Cr,ur c:1,:-:11:·es n u:il train In,::. This dl,itr1bu1. ,n ts r eotwo rooms and kitchenette tvoe o( rcs,n1at1,·o oc 'i'ne V1llrJ.&('.
bulldlni;. Each pays $1!5 Cor t he
A s>·stem oc communltv r:;uhr:1men t
rnur year!!. For th!• •um he 1!1 pro- Is befog n orked out. G~orll'C Hun ter ,
,·ided with a home. tomCort:thlc .. nd In soohomoro In the normal. has b een
bt'\utlCully locattd. lie la aa~ured <l•eted nt•ttn1, mJYOr or 'l'he Villaire,
t at ho may reri :Lin thl'reln during Thia mean• thnt he ls the ~ookrsman.
h
cnllr1: 11crlo,1 ,, ll 001. ll<l IS re• oc The \ 'llla1,e In :ill mlltt rs touehllcved oC t he un , rtnlnty which (re• lrn:: the i:-cntrnl-welfare. nnd that he
qucntly atten<IR hla rl ldenct in a orl- r,•prcE, nte the cc,nst1tu1·ncy oc Th o
,n:e home,. There wlll bf' no cmb.tr• \'lll.11:0 In all con Ce, encc..t with the
rn..lni:- ralee• of rent. For n,arrkJ normal. Jt Is plnnncd to :itirl,.ct no
•tu<l<n ts 'I ho Vlll:u:e nl!ord~ :.n op- Ceatur~ which will contribute to tho
ncnuult-v C,,r ratlsfact'lrY lh ln:r horc- h• nlth and hnr,olr.tllJ o f 1he -:llh,:t<•f
toCore una,•aila.t,Je. 'fhc sr'loo\ ha I and to make oC It one ot tho most
no dorm itory apnc~ oP< n to mnrrh·d <kflr11blo resldtntlal sections In Bowlatudtnta. nnd url,·nte h mu ltCllf'r• Ing Green. Tho Vllln~e Is the West•
nllv o·r, Cured unm:irrlcd men and wo- crn l\ormal'e contribution to the ao men. The Village Is a ooslth·c ble!'."• lullon or the oroblcms ot coni:-e■llon
lr.g Cor married student:, wi th ch ll• and h1i:-h co,111.
lt~n
rie •ocla t atmo!t here o! The \'II·
lla::c le entirely wh olesome. No h ouse
has been sold until the aoollcn'l l'll
record l>ne been thoroughly cnnvnssed
nnd t ho admlnlstrallve etnfT of the '
normal convl ncc,d oC hi s cllll:lbll lty.,
The ns!dents or Tho \' lllai;o bring to,:-ether Into one comoact unit common
purooscs. ldeala on•I the &olrl l ot
democratic living. ,he y come Crum
1
1
~=~~~oc~~ l ~~e
tl! e:1:e:~;
Tho nrst louse 111 occuuied by two
young women. one Crom H endrrson
and oner irom Ma:,lleld: t ho second b e•
lon1ts lo n marrlrd counlo with ono
child Crom Ohio coun ty: Ibo th ird to
a couple Crom Muhlenberg; tho tourtn
to a Camlly ot cou r from Lyon Coun ty: th,: fi(th to two y ou ng ladles. one
from Adatrvlllo. tho other Crom Morgantleid: t ho elxth to a. widow and
her tNO childre n from C r ittenclen
County; the seventh to a te.mlty ot
t our f rom Grcenebara: t he elirhtb to
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Athletes Live and Rule In Cherryton

Campus "Village" Unique
Experimen t In Student Aid

I

G O\\'LIN'G GREEX, Ky. {AP)-Thir~een cottages, lining later

~here . were

se\'enty-six

a two-block slreet on the Western Kentucky Teachers' houses 1n which stl:~ents had m.
more than Sh 000.
eo1lege campus, form t he neat, orderly settmg
for one of vested
The plan of !inancu:" Chcrryton
Kentucky's most unique experiments in athlete aid.
was unusual. A stuc:nt dcsmng
Named Cherryton but gcncrnllyuse o! a hou e "bol:ght'' it for
called "The \ '1llage," the one- lroom rcnl The Mayor abo re- lo.tr years at a rate ranging from
street town. extends from the cei\'eS !rec rent and a $50 hono- $200 for a ~ne-room house to
W~stcr_n st.id1~m to the lower ath- rarium which goes toward pay- $400 for o.ne with three, rooms. The
lehc field. Nine of the collages ment of his registration fees.
student, 11:1 turn, cnu.d sub-rent
arc occupied by athletes who play! All other athletes Jiving Jn the part of his hou~c.
on the college's football and bas- village pay $2 a month apiece for For mnny years Cherryton proskctball teams. The .others arc oc- their rooms. The rent money, to- pered. Nestled on a !haded ~lope
cup1cd by an a- 1stant football gethcr with income from the four in the heart ot the campu:,, 1t
coach, a member of the college private cottages goes into a fund made a delighl!ul place o! res1Iburs.ir·s ~tau, a Bowling Green for the upkeep ~! the village.
dence in both St'.lllmer and winter.
school teacher and a practical One of the high 1 i g h ts o! Its beautiful locatior:, however,
•nur~e.
Cherryton ci\'ic life is election led to ii. cur'-'lllmen:.
_A cit.v council,,he.idcd by l\ta~or day, when the Mayor and city
.
". • • ...
.
"addell ::-.1urphy or Lancaster, councilmen arc chO!cn. The week T HE \ 11l.1gc \\ a:. ~•.i.:ated .m. ~he
Ky., junior student and elected preceding the election is marked
path .or a growmi: ~~bd1v1<1on
co-captain o! the 1939 football by nighUy rallies al which debates oC Bowling Green, and m 1924 a
team, cnCorccs a code o! rcgula- are held banners waved nnct' small portion oC the town was
lions tor the town.
jhandbills 'distributed. The turn- cleared as a s1lc f~r- a modcr!l
.
• • •
.
out of vot.crs nearly always is grade school. In 19_, part of tt
T HE f1!ly-lour athletes dwelling 100 per cent
was torn away to make room for
in cottages arc re~ponsiblc at
·• • •
an athletic stadium. The next
all times for the village premises.
.
year twcnty-fh·c co:taqcs were
Honor keys go to students whose T HE village was nnmcd for the razed in order to m:ike room for j
housekeeping is bc~l. Those who
late President H. H. Cherry or a new dormitory. La·er an enbreak rules are punished by fine Western College, who concei\·e- tire street was remo,ed as conor by demerits, and each athlete's the idea o! building the to\\n when •ructi, •1 oC a sw1mm!n;: pool was
record of demerits de ermines an oil boom in 1919 made the started.
whether he shall continue to lh-e problem ot student housing acute Campus beautificaticn took cot- ,
in the ,•illagc.
Ill Bowling Green.
tage alter cottage un.il only one
As a reward for their work on The village grew rapidly. By street remained. In recent years
inspecting collages, members oC the end of 1921 there were lwcn- that street, ,¥it.h its remaining cotUte city council are given free I :y-one houses and two years lagcs, was turned o,·er to athletes.

I

I

1

____

-· ________,......,.....,,____.

,.
Here :ire the mayor and council of Cherryton, and govern their colony. Jn front Is :\layor Wadbetter lrnown as "The Yill:1i:-c," on the e:1mpus of dell l\turphy. Tl1e members or the council (In
Western Kentucky Teachers' College at n o,1 ling backi:-round ), from left to right, arr: Bemo WonsoGreen, \\here the athletes or the institution live \\ lcz, J oe Gill, Duke Dulaney and :'\lck Latkovic.

------------------- ------- --------------.:.

uilding in Jonesville. The J. Whit Potter Hall is shown on the hill and Cherryton or the Village in the foreground. Many at.n the picture. Many new buildings have been constructed since this picture was made. The J. Whit Potter Hall is located oq, a great

I is a reinforced steel and concrete structure, veneered with brick. The rooms in the building wiil be comfortable die year
y. It is located in one of the most attractive places in this country. The large and handsome dining rooms and kitchen which will
of the new building. Students will find all they desire in the w::,.y of boarding accommodations.
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P.c; i•tra: :1clurn➔ frum Ilon·ling
r. r ren, 1-.y.-D~scril:es Rooming
Condit ion.,, 1here.

,\ 1.:ni,,ut? rnatl..:iJ c,: hc,c~inz men
ni.: .:cr.t.; :n :i low co~t is teln;r tried
si.:-:.:e~s fJJlr
t!1e Kentuck:: St.:ite,
X,. r:::::.l S.:ho.il at Bow!: ~. 5 ,Gi.,en, ac· 1
, co:-uing to Regfatrar J uhn \'.'. Cravens
wl:,, h:i, rc~urne,l f1 :;;·.1 ,:ct>.eii:16 a .
: t'o::·.-oc-:ion :iJ<lrr.;s ti:~re. Two y1:a rs ·
' ::tto G::i t'hc:ip ,.. o oc:e:1 hoi.:se;; were '
I c:cclc<l 011 a ll:llsiJe 1.c::r the school.·
)!o; t of the hou~es :.ire cne, two, or ,
t hree 1c,om st ructl.re.; i,;,i t a few hin·e '.
, !o·.:r or i1,·e room.0 • T he sma ller l
; hou•"s a re i:old to fre;h~en for S200,
for fou r years. At t he end o! tbi91
pe~io,I th~ hous e;; .11.:: H,lJ to vtl:.er '
:.tu,!enl.i at the s:imc pr:ce.

at

I

Chcn p Roomo

E :i~h student

Avnilable.

thus ,:rets

rooming

: acc ommociat ion3 for ~'.?5 I\ year alt hough l~rg-cr a!'ld belier houses may
, be boui?ht a t hi--he r p r:ces. Tr.e in·

' it L:u co3t lo tho Xor :r.al school for
1l:lbor :i:-ic! mat!'rinl fo:- the 65 houses
wa3 $18.000. Students of tr.e "vii! lage'' ha\·c their own mayor, police
I f orce nnd fire protect:on.
T~e Kentucky X orm:il School bas
, a s~udcnt body of about 1.500 and
under I.he edmi:-iist':'a::on of Pres:dt:nt
1 CheITy, is g rowi ng r:!.pidly. Amon
the la test buildi:1~0 e rec~cd is a
1
: wor:1e11's do r mitory t,t::it cost ~250,-,1
000 n1:rl accommc<late:; 250 women. I
• [r . Cra\'e:,s nd<lre;secl t he a lumni
ja s.;o~iat:on oi Bowlin~ Green Friday
eve11in~. Fiftee:i a lumr.i of the t:ni1veri: t:,- were prese:-it to he:i r the
1spc::iker's discussio n of I ndiana Uni1 \'ersity.

IMPR.ESSIOHISTIC PICl'URE OF CHE!UITTON
! ::re you interested in pictures of everyday l i fe? I do not mean
the kind th t hand in art galleries, but those seen ar ound us wher ever we live .
Here ·1re sketched a few fr om Cherryton Village.

All of t he villsger s are connected in some capuci ty v,i th the
school. They include unm~rri ed students; f culty member s , and mothers and f a t hers
who h ve babies end children of school a5e. Whil e this seems l ike a heter ogeneous
mixture, all of tho people have one common nid- - that of school . Since there are
so Many familes in the vill 1Ge , the atmosphere is natural l y a domesti c one .
i s:

The f irst picture is called "A Study i n Contr asts" and here it

A gradually diminish:ng coal pile , glistening black from mJny
rains , b )rdered by o. clump of deep ~·allow d.:1ffod.:.:.s-- - a b'..ldding s -·r ing t;roen
sapling ohelt~ring both.
~t f~rst glance this pic ~ure n_y seem to ~n outsider to be without
t houe;ht, but to a vilbger it has a wealth o~ me·,ning. The disappe.'.lril:\S coal pile
and the fre quent cold r aina ar e connected with one side of frunily l ife unrelated
to beauty, but the l ovely daffodils are an expression of the f lllily' a intr i nsic
love for beaut y that can have but l imited sway in the Villa~e.
"A Domestic Tr~gedy ::.s the title of the next picture . This
picture is really in four part s , but all are mountsd in one frmne .
Part I • A msny colored wo.shiD,B ha}l3i!l€ on tm llm - - Yariable
sh .. ped articles of clothing , children' s protlorJinant- - waving triw'!ph:in t l y in
the breeze.
.!:.!:t 2.
A shirt sleeved mun steps from tlD house , feels each
piece, but does not to.:.e · t down. He returns to the house.
Por t 3. Gray clouds cove~ the sun-- -clothes flop hi,:her in
the l'Tind--droplets spr inkle from sky--clotbes bo\7 down under torrent- - then
wave ~cUy about .
Btir$ 4. Next day clothes still on line. A shirt sleeved
man steps out from the house , feels euch piece , but does not t ~ke it do.m.

A very char acteri stic pictur e is called "Tl:B Early Bir d
Catches the '\'later " . This usually t .Jkes place bet·.7een 6 ; 30 and 6 ; 45 A.. t:.
A str eak flashes by the window. It turns out to be a male
student takinG hie morni ng constitut ional on his way up- h1l l l to the COI!l!mlllity
bath- house-- sh ..ving brush in one hand, tooth brush in t!:B otler , turlciah towel
flyi ng behind.
"A Study i n color " is the next picture. The or iBinal i s not a
not ive of the Village .
This depict s a young girl i n a nonchalant pcs e , he r or ange hat
set far back on her bl ond fuz -zy hai r , br i lliant pink choeks painted i n r ound
\

3plotches, orange lips to match her hat , a wistaria col ored coat , a cr imson dr ess
und very bright tan slipper s . Her ma in accessory is a wad of Beechnut, or may be
Spearmint.

- -- ------------ --------Election day is always e xcitins . Electioneering goes ou OJ)enly
seveal TTeeks before the day, and the merits of each candid tate are given to tm
villageDs i n house - t o house canvass. On election day scouts e o all ove,r the
Villa3a to get everyone out to the polls, uh:ch is the telephone booth plus
a shelf-- and voting · s done in r e©llntion Australian ballot system. A mayor am
eight councilmen are elected.
Thar ~ are many other interestine villace pictures, such as tre
old colored fruit pedlar, the \'IOOded walk l eading to the I:ome Eco nomic Building,
the vieu of the chicken farm- - all of these are a pru;~of a r eal coMl'lllni'tu and
ere never to 'ta forgotten memories for the students who live i nt he Village . In
and::. tion to being pictures, these memorios r e constructive in 1:b · t 1:b ~ form o. vi t al
par t i n the trainingfor citizenship that the Villase sho•ild 1..-npart.

